
jotting far Ih Sinus."

IZTK XECESSTY 1XEVERY UOCSDEOLD

: JOHNS CnOSLEY'S

.American Cement Glue
4

' "THE STROXr.r.ST GLUE TS THE WORLD.
THE CHEAPEST GLUE IN TIIK WOULD.
T1IE,M0ST DVRAl'.LE GLl'K lN'THK V.OKLD.
TUK ON" LY RR. LI ABLE (iLT'K IS TilK WOKLD.
THE BEST GLUE IN THE WORLD.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
It the only art id of the kind ever prrxluc-e- which

WILL WITHSTAND WATER- -

IT WILL MEND WOOD
Pave your bjoken Furniture

IT WILL MEND LEATHER
'Mend your Harness, Straps. Cults. Boots io

IT WILL MEND GLASS- - -

Eave tho pek-e-s (if that extensive Cut (V!a-- 3 Buttle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY
Don't throw awar thst broken Ivory Fan it is eas- -

ilvrcT'ftio-rd-

IT WILL MEND CHINA
Tear broken China Cups and Saucers can be made

63 good 23 new.
IT WILL MEND MARBLE

That piect knocked cut of your Marb'.e ilautlecan
be put on us strong a ever

' IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN
So matter if that brokea- - Pitcher did - cost bnt a

shilling a fbillinzsarcdisashiillngMiraeJ;
IT WILL ALAIiAOiLU

Tha-- t Coly Alabaster Vi-s- e is broekea and you can't
match it mend it it' will never fhow when put to

gether.

It will Llend bons, Coral, Lava,
end in fact every thing but Metal3.
Any article Cemented with AMERICAN CEMENT

GLUE will not show where it is mended
-- nnTrtACTQ .

"Every Housekeeper f bould h:ive a supply fd .Johns
A Crosley's American Cement Glue." A' Y 77mc;
"It i so convenient to have in the house." A

' .Erprc. - - -

fit is always ready; this commends it to everybody. f

independent.
VVe baveliied it and find it as useful incur house

as water." Wille't Spirit of the Timet.

Economy '& XVorXtlx
S1U.O0U per year saved in every iaiaily
.

" by One Bottl of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

. Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

. .
Pj-ic-e 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Very Liberal isedixclionlollliole-sal- c

Rus'crs.
TEIIjIS CASH.

2TFor Sple by all Druggists and Storekeepers
' throughout the country,

JOHNS & CROSLEY
. (Solo Manufacturers.)
7S WILLIAM STREET

Comer of Liberty Street. KWV YORIi.
.Imporfanfto House Owners.
Important to' Uniltleri.
Important lo Rail Road Compa-

nies.
Important to Farmers.
To all whom this may conecrn, and it

concerns everybody.
. JOHNS &' CROSLEY'S

IMPROVED GTJTI'A PEItCIIA
CEMENT ROOFING,
ine LUeapesi ana moss uurauie ltooung

in use.

it 13 fire a::d water PSGOF
It to BITTERS

oi to Shir.'glc roofs without
the bhingies. "
Tlic Cost Is only about Cne-TIii- rd

that orTin, AXi IT IS TWICE AS
XL'KAIZL.C

This article bas been thoroughly tested in New
York City and all paits of the United States Cana-
da AS'est Indies and Central and cjouth America on
buildings of all kinds such as Factories Founderict"
Churches IlailPoad Depots Cars and on Public
Buildings gencro'.ly Government Buildings clo. by
the principle Builders archetects anp others during
the past fouryears and has proved to be the CIIEaP-p- t

or. i mT nrii nt r ijitnriv.'i tr. ; ;x

everyrepoct a fit.k watfr trEATAEn and timk
PRoor eovering forBocrsor allkixes.

J"nit i He OXLY i'1'tctial mannfautiired in te
United Slate which combines the very desirable
properties of Lla tticitq and Uuralility whih are
universally ocknowledred to bepossc??ed bvOIJ'l"1
T.EllCIIA AND INDIA "HUIi- -

Ko Heat is Required in I.Iakling
Application.

.The expenseof applying it is trifling os an ordinary
Koof cart be covered und finished t'ne named ny.

It can be applied by any one,
a.nd when finished forms a perfectly Firb Proof ce

with an elestio body which cannot be injured
by Heat Cold or Stokms Shrinking of Kook
HOARDS nor any externai action whatever.
" GIJTTA' PEIi&lT CEMENT.

For Coating Metals of all Kinds when
exposed !p the Action of the Weather, and
For Preserving and Repairing

Metal Rools
fJF ALL KINDS.

This 1 THE ONLY CoilPOSITIOF KNOWN uJlich wiU
icceiful'g rctigt extreme chntiyes of all climate for
Nt lenqth of time when applied to metcdt to which

it adheres firmly a body equal to three coats
. of ordinary paint costs much less, and will LAST

THREE TIJES AS LOSG; and from its elasticity
ir not injured by the contraction expansion of
TIN and other 5iETAL HOOFS consequent upon
eudden changes the weather. .

If trill not CRACK IX COLD Oil RUN IN WARM
WEATHER AND WILL NOT WASH OFF.

.Leaky tin and other roofs can be readily
repaired with Gutta I'ercha Cement, prevented
from further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensur-
ing a perfectly water-tig- ht roof for many years.
.This cement is peculiarly adapted for the pieser-ratio- n

of Iron railingi, Stove?, Safes, Agricultural
Implements, &e.,alst lor ppneral manufacturers cse

GUTTA-PERCH- CEMENT
" For preserving and repairing Tin aid other
roofs ofevery description, from its great clastici-.t- y,

is not injured by. the ooua-actio- and expansion
of metals, ana' trill not erack in cold nor run in
wnm vcaiier. .. - ' :

These materials are ad aj ted to all climates, and
we are prepared to supply orders from any part of
the country, at short notice, for Gutta Pcrcha roof-

ing in rolls, ready prepared for use, and Outta Pcr-ch- a

Cement iu barrels', with full printed directions
tions for application. . K

'

We i ill make liberal satisfactory arrange-
ments with responsible parties who would like to
establish thcniselves ia a lucraxive and permanent
business. .

" a '
OUR TERMS ARE " CASH. '

We can give abundant prcof of we claim in
favor of our improved Roofing Material!, bavin? ap-

plied them q several Lheusand Roofs-i- n York
City and viciaty.

JOIIXS &
SOLE MAM FACTTREKS,

JYIiohsah Warehouse, 78, William Street,
Comer of Liberty street, . XTEY YOSE,

Full tscriptive Circulars. ami Prices srill be fur- -

niehed n application. - .

JtoT.7,16Si. ly ,

-

Icv7 for V

spermatorrhea;
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA- -

A Btnevoler.t Institution estn.blishcl ly ?eeal En-

dowment, far Relief cf the Sick c.trf DUtrcstcd
evicted vith Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and
rfcia?y for the Cure Diseases cf the Sexu&l
Orcant.
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable P.enorts on Spermatorrhoea, and other

of the Sexual Orcfins, and on the NEW REME-
DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps accept-
able.

Address TJB.. J. SKTLLI N' nOUGTTTOX", Iloward As-

sociation, Ko. 2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
. Dermler 12, 1SG1. r.23-l- y " -

Ayer's Clieny Pectoral.

TO THE PEOPLE OF

In the month of reeember. l53, Ihe undersigned for
the first tiiue otfered for sale to the poMic 1)3. J. BO-VE- E

DQDS' JMPELIAL W1XB EITTERS, and in thir
U;rt period they havr given uih universal tatislac-tio- n

totbe macy thousands of proi who have tried
them that it is now .id esublisbtd article. Tbeauiouni
of txiJii.vanJ nieuta! iaiery anting simply from a ne-

glect of fctuali Miopia, fits is 6urrinjDg, and it ia there,
fore of the utnjott irrportance tUat a etrict attention to
the least and ruot t jfiia? bodily ailments should be
haiij for ditieaiO of thihoriy nimt invariably aJect the
niiiid. The subsciirersDow only akk a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'S
- . Imperial Win3 Bitters

from all who have is t used thim. We challenge the
world to produce thtr equal. . ..

These hitters for the cure of "Weak Stomachs, Gen-
eral Debility, Ld U t Turifj-iu- and Enriching the
Blood are absolutely unsnrpas jd ty any other reme-
dy on earth. To beaisnred of this, it is ouiy neces-essa- ry

to make the trfalr TLe vine is of avery supe-

rior quality heirg ahinit one-thi- rd Btronuer than oth-

er wities, waruiiu? ai.d Invigorang tne whole eyttcm
from the head to the feet. As Uese hitters are tonic
ar,d alterative in their charactrr, o they 6trer:gthen
and invicorate tbe (vliole syeten and Mve a fine tone
and healthy action tj all its parts, by eii.?.tizlr!g the
circulation, rer.iovirg obsiructiCD and prcducins
a general warmth, fiicy are ex(el!c;H for diseases and
wetknefs peculiar ti Females, vhere a tontc is requir-
ed V strengthen and trace the yteni. Ko lady who
is subject to latitude l n;l faiutness, should be without
theui as ttey are revivifying in their action.

THESF BITTERS
Will not onEr Cure but Prevent

IJiseasc.
and In this respect si e doubly valuable to the person
who ma use them for

INSIP1ENT CONSMMPTION

weak Lungs, indigestion, Dyspopsla, diseasec of the
Nervous typtem. Paralysis, Piles, and for all cases
requiring a Tonic.

DR. DODD'S
Celebrated Wine Kilters

J.TTO XT .SVXX'J 2 X53 SOCl.
Fcr ore Throat o ;oniuii.'n auju the Clergy they

arc truly invaluable- -

Fur the'ocd arnlir.Crm, and for persons of weak
Junstitutions For ministers of the ROFpel, lawyer
and all public spae'ters for 'book-keepe- rs tailors
seamstresses. stu!( utt.ar artistw, and all persons lea-
ding a sedentary life, they w ill prove beneficial.

Aa beverage; they r wholesome, innocent, and
delicious tothe taste. They produce all the exhierat-in- s

cflectsof brandy or wine, wi:hout iatoxicatlnp; and
are a valuable remedy for persons ad'eted to the use of
eseive strong drink, and who wish to refrain from it.
They aie pure and entirely free from the poisons con-eain- ed

in the adulterated wioes and brandies with which
the country is floodid.

These bitters noto aly CURE but prevent disease, and
should be used by all who live in a count ry w the
water is had, or where chills ani fever are prevalent.
Beina; entirely innocent and harmless they may begiv.
eu freely to children and infants with impunity,

Physicians and Clergymen, and temperance advocates
as an act of humanity, should assist iu spreading these
valuable hitters over the land, and threby essentially
banith druukenness and disease.

In all nfi'ccdon of tlic IIead,Sic2i
Headache, or A" ervaousllcad-aclic- ,

Dr.Mod's Imperial Wine
Di tiers Will be found to be most
Salntarn and! EtILcacious.

ri:3iti,KS.
The many Jcirtiucstes which have been tendered us

and the letters whkli we daily receive, areconclustve
proof that among ti e women these Bitters have given
a satisfaction which to others have ever done before.
JCo woman in the land should tie without them,
those who once use them, will not Tail to keep a full
supply- -

DR J Bovee Dod's

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

Are prepared by an em'nent and.tkillfnl physician, wh
has used them successfully in his practice for the la
twenty-fiv- e years. The proprietor before purohasin
the exj'.usive ripht to manufacture at:d sell Dr. Bove..
P'-dt- .' Ceiebrajeg Imperfal Wine Bit cis. hadtihem test
ed by two distin?uishi?d medical practitioners, who pro
nonn'-e- d them a valuabie and sa Jc remedy for dssease.

Although the medical men of this country, as a gen-

eral thng. disapprove cf Patent Medicines, yet we do

not believe that a respectable Thysician can ho found
in the United States, ncaualnted with their medical
properties, who will not highly tpprove Dr. Dcd's IM-

PERIAL WINE BITTERS
In ail newly settled places, where there is always

a lanre quantity of i'.?ciying timier; from which a poi-

sonous miasma is creetcd, these bitters bhuold be used
every morning bof irehreakst.

can be applied new and old Roofs of all kinds TMPEI1IAL .WINE
tteep Cat and rcmoviiif'

forming

and

of

inetal
and

met-

al

and

all

New

Remedies

the

of

dis-

eases

the

here

and

Are composeTof a
hinfM with liarhrrrv,

nnrelVM unadulterated wine, com- -

r' 's Seal, Comfrey, Wild
Cbery Bark, SpikuF.' Ca:-vU- rJ Uowers, anatienisan.

mauufact V who is anThev are
experienced and stcccss.'i.'rl.'ui sk.hi. and henc9 should
not be classed amoug the quack which flood

the country, and against whica the medical profession
so Just lv denounce. '

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughly
tested by all classes of community; for fclmost every vri-tt- y

ot disease incideat to human pybtem, that they are
now deemed indispensable as a

Tonic, Medicines and a
Beverage.

' Parcliasc one Bottle

It Costs but ffitller Tnrify tlie
lllood.. Gire Tone to tlic Sto-mac- lJ

-- Itenovase tlie Sj
)Life.

Price $100 perBotiie, 6 Bottles
for. $5 00

'v Prepared and soil by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD k CO.,

-
' SOLE MOPIilETOS

73 William Street,' New York.
For sale by dru?iristi and grocers frerrralty through-o- nt

the country. Oct. 17. 1S61.

frixdix'S pati:at

?: - V. J
't If - - " - - -

Agricultural 'Cauldron Steamer.'

FOR SALE "221 and 223 South Water Street,
Chicago, ,111. . Prices, Wood fX, Ci.al S;lSrstaple
sites other flzes in proportion, 'fith freight added
from factory in New York to Chiiago.

The advantages of cor ked over ra w food is admit-
ted by all. The old way of boiling in kettles is both
slow nnd expensive, so inucb so tiihtLut fcw men do
it. Something more practical incst Le had. Steam
seemes to bo the only alternative. Tho Patontee
has retaiiid all the advantages of thc.Portablo Cal-- .
drori for boiling, and d( vised means of

. generating
steam sufioient for ali It is simple end
practical, and proves a PERFECT SUCCESS. '

T. II. AV&'flX,
Solo agett for Illinhis.au d Xorth-Wes- t,

221 4 223 S. Water St., Chicago.
Where will also be found Downs A Co's Deep Vell
Pump?, Force Cisterns, Chain and Common Well
Pumps, Thimble Skeins and' Sad Irons, as well as
every variety of Farming Tool;, Cat Irou Corn-Shcile- rs,

Focd Mills, Hay and Platform Scales.
Stoves, Ac. The above will be .old on account of
the mauufacturcw, nt their respective faotory prices,
adding freight to this place.. , ,'' -

January 1SS2. tf - -

Pleasant Ridge
n

Nursery.

VERRY ALDRIOH,
CULTIVATOR AX DEUE IN

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubbery, Evergreens, &c,

Pleasant P.idge, Arispei, Cnreau County, Illinois."
P. O. Address., Tiskilwa, 111.

January 8. ISfig. n2f-3- ml

25,000 Cliexry Currants.
First Si-- e - $60 00 per 1,000
Secoud Size - - - 30 03 do. -

15,000 c:oncord Grapevines, Lnyers Fine.
Xo. 1, Layer, - - - $25 00 per 100
No. Layers, - - IS 00 per 100
No. 3, Layers, - - - 12 00 per 100
One year oid, from cutting, - 8 CO per 100
Diana Grarevines, pot raised. - (12 00 per 100

t the Great Austin Strawhrry. - $20 00 per l.OCO
UEWIUE SRVMOCR-&- CO.,

n37-t- f ' Suutt Norwalk, Conn.

;v

? I t
W U A IJ

. JOHN A. PONN, :

Has Removed '

rrom his Old Stand on tho Levee to

WHITNEY'S NEW BLOCK,

MAIN STREET,
.

: BROWXVILLEN T.
, - - . ...

Where be has opened up a

FRESH STOCK
- Consistins ojT

, STAPLE AXD FAKY ..

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

. A Large .Stock of Choice Family

Flo r
CONSISTING OF

lam,
Bacon

, . Sugar,
Molasses

Coflee,
Tea,

Salt,
Cheese, '

4 Candles,
" And a fine assortment of

LIGHT GROCERIES ;

Such as
Spice,

Peppers,
Soda,

Salaratus,
Ginger,

Allspice,
etc., etc.

AXSO,

A well selected Stock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

QUEENS WA R E, ...

Boots and Shoes.
ITiS knowledge of the trade and wants of the people

of Boowuville and vicinity enables him to make judici-ou- h

purchases exprssMy for this market, lie asks an
examination of his Stock, feeling assured he will he
able to satisfy iu quality, style and prices,

IffTKl! IE If
WHITNEY'S BLOCK

311 Qm

CHOICE LIQUORS.
Wholesale and Tletail.
Evan Worthing1,

OF THE

BROWNYILLE,
IJas just received a choice lot of the best brands of

Liqiors, which he will sell hy the Barrel, Gallon,
Quart or single Drink. The following is a partial list:

BRANDIES :... -

French, ,

Cognac,- - "

: ... Apple, -

- Raspberry,
" Peach. '

. Cherry,
Blackberry.

: WINES:
Port, ,

Hungarian,"
Sherry,

Malaga,
JMedara,

Champagne.

WHISKIES:
Bourbon, ...

'

Rye, .

, Scotch," .; '
.

- Irish, --

.
" - - -

- - r-- Manongahala,
J . " " " And a variety of common'articles.- -

-- BILLIARD SALOON AND ' 1

Ten Pin Alley.
r

; " Main Street, Brownville.
' 'Xtvmser 14, 135. uI3-t- fj -

Currants, Gooseberries, ;Blackberries,
, -- - Raspberries, Strawberries, .

&c:-- , Sec.,- - &c. ; - -

Of which weTiave a laee stock, and we offer them very
low for theFall Trade 1SG1, and would solicit theorders.
of thsse wishing to ptxebase. .

Enclose stamp, and Bend for Catalopne and Price List.
; . EMSKiX fc FORD,

v5n3 Onio Nurseries, Toledo, O

I. A. C 0 3VST A D LE ,
IMPOKTER AVD DEALER IN

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES; FILE

BX3IiIiO:WSf
B L A C K S Ml" T II ' S TOOLS
'Al': - Hubs,1 Spokes, and Bent Stuff.

Third Street, between Felix and Edmond,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
Which he sells s.t St. Lonis pricesfor cash.

"Highest Price Paid for Scrap Iron.
. Decmber 1,1669.- - ly. - - :

Furniture ! Furniture ! I
' The most complete slock of FurniUire ever offered in
this tpper country Just received by T. HILL.

Brcwnville. April 25ih. 1S61. '

100,000'OSIER W1LL0 W CUTTINGS,
" Variety Perpureu fcr live fence.

I will cut, bundle and deliver the Cutting at
Erownville for $5 per eighty rods : being but a little
over ;'ic dollar fer thousand. This is from ono to
three dollars less than ever offered before.

All orders at these prices must te sent in before
the lit of October, .

' Send orders by mail with ca?h, to
li. 0. THOMPSON,- -

t Nebraska City, N. T.
Ji'EMAHA NURSERY", )

18 miles West of Neb-as- ka C5tj,V August tf"

On now Air Line Kearney lload.)

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST CLOTHIIIG

Ever offered in this Market.

KO DOIUT AKOTT IT !
s

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS
AT THE

Batimore" Colliiiig Store,

. BHOWIIVILLS, IT. T.

Announce to the public that he .has opened out a
stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

- , - CARPET SACKS,
- GENTLMEN'S UN-

DERWEAR,
&c, &c, &c.

Unprecedented In quantity, quality and prices. He
is determined his prices shall correspond with the
times, and therefore offer here in the "West, at just
as low rates as 6uch goods can be purchased anywhere
in tho United States. As a sample of his price he
will mention that he sells

Coats from $1,25 up to $15,
Pants from $1 to $7,

Vests from $1 to $5.
Boots. Shoes, Fiats, Caps, Fancy aud White Shirts, Sus

ders, Neckties, Socks, Handkerchiefs, &c, in the ramo
proportion.

The proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for past patronage, and promise to spare no ef
forts in the future to give entire satisfaction.

DAVID SEiGEL.
Brownville, June 18, 1SG1.-I- y.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
bloocj, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. . Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. "What-

ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents to cliildren
unto the third and fourth generation ; " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children." ...

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, iu
the lung," liver," and internal organs, is termed
tubercles in the glands, swellings; and on
tlie surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-

ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of IU'e, so that Bcrofuloua constU
tions not only siuTer from scrofulous com-

plaints, but they have far less power to with-

stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in r.heir nature,
are still rendered fatal by tins tnint in the
system. Host of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its oiig'n directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or,
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;

their persons are invaded by this lurkirg in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood bran alterative medx-ine- , and in-

vigorate ' it "by healthy food and exercise.
Such, a medicine we supply in .

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
6kill of our times can devise for this every-

where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-

bined from the most active rcmcdiaLs that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Ilence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as Eruptive
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire,
Kose, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules,
Blotches, Blaitjs and Boils, Tujrorts.TETTER
and Salt PhKEUir, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-

eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dehility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising from. Vitia-
ted ok Impure Blood. The popular belief
in " impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound , health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ague Cure,
FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Headache, or Riliout
Headache, and Ulllons Feven, indeed
for the whole class of diseases orlginat
ing in hillary derangement, caused by
the Malaria of Miasmatic Countries.

"We are enabled here to offer the community a
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is sti!L.perectIy harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these afflicting disorders prevail. ' --This
" Cure " expels the miasmatic poison of Fever
and Autje from the system, and prevents the de-

velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-

proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of complaints, but also the cheapest. The large
quantity we 6upplj for a dollar brings it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Fever and Ague prevails, every body should ,

have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedy over any .

other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermittent is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.'' ' ? 1 ' '

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disor-

ders arise from its irritation, among tvhich are
Keuratyia, Rheumatism, Gout lleaatiche, Blind-
ness, Toothache, Earachti Catarrh', Asthma, l air
pitation, Painful Affection cf the Spleen, Hyster-
ics, Pain in tne Bowels; Colic, Paralysis and

of ihe Stomach, all of which, when
-- originating in this cause; put on the intermittent
, type, or become periodical. This " Cure " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures

j them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-

sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis-

ease. . Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-mitten- ts

if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.

Prepared by Dr. JVC. AYES &, CO., Lowell, IZzss.

r';T! JUHN MAUN,
- ' - j: j. THURMAN, "

Dmrro-ists- , Brownvillfi, N. T.

, SEED POTATOES.
Woodstock, Ash, Leaf, Kidney, Pink Eyes, Scotch

Blues and Blue Rusty Coat:at One Dollar per bush-

el delivered at the Office of the "Nebraska Fanner."
100 Varieties Grape Tines.

The Lan'tl Collection West of A'" to Tori.
"Delaware, Diana, Rebecca, Ilerbcraont, Hartford

Prolific,. Concord, Union Village, Franklin, Outaric,
Cugahoka, Canadian Chief, Taylors Eullett, Me

Croveling, Clolinta and over 70 other kii ds
t eastern tntaloue rates.
Isabella, Cxtawoa ani Clinton at 25cts each, 2

pjr d'.scn, 1 0 p?r 100." '
Aug. 1861. At NEMAHA NURSERY.
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MAIN STREET, BROWNVILLE, N.
pleasure in announcing t.at he has now on ham!, a ltrce atll select ft-x:- of every art cleTakfia l - ma imu,

Of all the iranrovea natters ; viz : Plymouth Rr.cH. ctarter Odk, alley t.re, tievatea uvea, ac.

Box and Parlor Stoves cf an enUIes variety, some of which are entirely new desifrns, viz : A combined
Cook, and Parlor stoves, something very nice indeed fur small families

HEAVY SHEET IKOiN ifOR SUGAK liOILERS
And Large Cast Iron Kettles from 8 to 22 gallons,

Coal and Lard Oil Lamps; Brass Coj-per- , and sheet Iron Ware; Lanterns, Snovela, 4c

JAPANNED WARE,

have procured the right to manufacture a late simple and improved seif-seali- ng Fruit Can to which I call the
attention of the public. All of which 1 ple.ljic myself to sell at as fair rates and on as accomodating terms as
any other establishment in thi3 resion oi the country

I am prepared to put up eutterins and spout ii;:: and all other work of my line at the shortest notice, and in a
workmanlike manner, which I warrant i give satisfaction. 'I pledge myself not to be und'-ol- d in the upper country J. CV DEUSEB

Brownville, August, 30 lb60.
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Ear
Shirt

Brownville, 30. 1S60.
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Rings,
Buttons,

WIT?

August,

WE LEY.

r irafcijit - -

ffvi3 $
"r'jLr?
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J S
Finger Rings,
Bracelets,

Come and see and Secure Bargains.

TMM MMJL.

B R OWN V ILLE

!pT)

jl 1ST

Breast Pins,
Sec, Sec.

m."5tniFri LyTiwr -
'

rrl--;'- trr ck- - ' ur raj i

St i fji Mail 1 'ii I jlj'-- '- - Vmm J - --r -
. tmmi In i iM I tf

Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Brownville vicinity, that he has
just opened a nev LIVERY" STABLE, where he will always be

ready to furnish gentlemen with

Sc3.c3LIo Horses,. 3i2sc-e- s,

Carriages, oto., etc.
CHARGES. REASONABLE!

Brownville, JuDe 19th, 1SG1. noO-ly- )

JOHN A. SMALL.

5

and

30 VARIETIES ST'- m-
A nor:; wfck-- an Wi'w.

d) ter li,G3: Jenny Li-.- d ar T 137

d'i'Uani, $2 per 1; ) ; ,

II.,o,r,,li:,ck Prince, w'kiudi at $1 r r I'.--). J. '3 j- -

'1. - -- 7if-per .

An . l"ol. " - '
v-- uJ '

Sfl.COO yonng and ?tn;?'n 4.,.
hardy varieties, at $i pr han'j 4

"V7AITTLD. Twpnty-5v- 0 t.
weight at hi-- h jricei, to UtfH '

Stock at. iow prices.

Orinoco TcSacca
Tut up in parrs suC..-:t- t to ..i"locti; a red sUmp to le '"'"

poata-- e. -

Wanted.
All tha above to be i a.T; 'v

xi u 1."'.,
. . . . ... , cr. a m e .j,

An ir:ir.i-?r.s- strait of y.,xiv.z r.O'ran-.etttj- i Treei, nor.ht.,n''f; .,;,
ceTel in the country, are cSere'i'
drcd, .r tea thuaaj
plants can b? bo-.s- hf e;iets?re' p

'" "': '
with.-.-- .. charge. Siit.'. .'..': ''
at tviiYnz c,st.

Th.'se wi-hi- to purctise sbor;'..,..,,
ale Catalc5U9 wii.h diretti.n ;.,- ,'' "

Evergreens. .

Addresj s. T. K2??-- T
. Great Valley Xurseriei, u'rl".

V7heat! WheatTrr
rarmers Look to Ycnr n4Wm. "P. u-r- "I paying and

'
will cuut:ixi;e to pirTV21

Price for r

WHEAT and PRC:-- ,
I

in prnds: Hj stne-o- f Go ds con-b- ta

BOOTS ami SHOES, j

HATS and CAPS
DRY GOODS a-

-,

. GRocn-"-
HARDWARE,'

QUEENSWARE,
NAILS, DOORS --

WINDOW SASH,
GLASS aixl PUTTY

PLASTERING. HAIR, 30 .

TUES and BUCKET
"

FLOUR. lUCuN'
MEAL and POTATOES. "

I Alio, keep a well selected stock 0f C?:t r
and Stiie Letber for uniiiifctr.rie"

BOOTS and SHOES,
which I wiU warrantto give sa!!-rai-- !n

mypjetent stock of Gix.ds at pnept t,,. .

which will be chearer tbi i?.!s hiT;''
before, for Cih, Kide, Wheat orPru.!,.- -

but no ere Jit wiii-b- sivon.
L

Brcwnville, Ar.sust 1st, 1851. ri"i::

GREAT LMTOOVBiEATj '

EMPIRE
SHUTTLE .AIACHE

Patented February 11th, P.;?

Salesroom, 510 -- Cvr
F'W' YOTiK.

Thu .Marhino is construct tn as
principle of machinery, po "sin m.iry n: .

uable improvements, having been ;-i

most ir.founJ expert, and I v v

PLIC1TY and PLILb LCTION CO.MDI.ND.

The follovin? aro the ptinc!pal ul

aains--t ;win ilachincs-.- .
,

1. jatiue to 4. Jncarv.i'T ?

the operator. evcrv
2. Liability to get'out of nuiteri.i.'.

- oner. . , a. uia-Tw-i-

3. Eipen??, (r.juhleand whUeifl (.- :-

loss of tinia in repair
.

in- -.

f

Tlie Enpire Sewin Widiize is I:
from all 'tliee (itfa

It-ha- s 9 - sraiht ne..lle perT"1!!.'
the T.OCK or SHUTTLE .STIGl.r.,-- .

NEITHER KIP nor RAVEL. and
si.le.i ; perf iraas perfect sow ing on evry it- -

of m tcrial, froinLeather to the lino-- t N.if:

liu, with cotton, linen or tilk thre.il.fnm
3est to the fin-is- t nimher.'' ' f

Ilavin:; neither CAM nor COG WIIESLa
the least possible friction, it runs aiia-glas- s,

and i.i j

.
mpli.'it!cally:a Nofselexs VaX'A

It requires twenty-f,v?re- r cent. If-- ! ?? I

drive it than any other Jl.icliiae in ui.irk;!. i ;

of twelve ye.ir.4 of a 'i c:n Work it stcji.'j. 1

fatigue or injury to health. I

Its strength and WONDERFUL SI'II'IJ-.- .;

construction ren.ler it almoN imr?'t.'f'''?'
of order, and is 1UAKAM'EE1 J the c - .

give enrire s;ti.sfirion. ; ; .!
We respectfully invite a!i"thoe wltore.i.T " ,

supply Lhemsolves with a Fuoeriorar'i-'Xfo-- !

eiaminw thi UNRIVALLED MAC-UN"- -

li'it in a more Special tianncr' (1j w

patronage of . . .
'Merehar t Tailor?, I Pm-- - '''"'

Coach :aker3. - ' '
.

'
. C-r.-e- t V.i-r?- ,

Iloop-Ski- rt M,uufactnrersi, j Ciitcr Pi

Shirt aod Kosorn .'Inkers, ; Shoe iai'f,
Vet and Fi&taioun M.k?rs.

J"Religio'U3 snd Charitably lQitiiiU.'BJ
liberally dealt with. '

Price of Machines, CoaijL.

No. I. or Farr.ilv Maehiiiu. ? lo.CO : N'-- '

aiif-- M.iuuf.icttffrriT. $r',i),0'J ; No. 3 Ur?
Manufacturing, $i o.ud.- - -

Cab;cets in JEvcry
want Agents tor all towns in th t

States, where agr-ncie- ard n t alreaJj e'J''''
to whom a libeial discouch will lie given, ;

make no consignment.
TrJ. LieARTHUR a Co,

LANDRETH'S
Warranted Garden

LLODEX, KOEXIG I C0

(Late John GAHfETT i To J

No. 6 XortU .Second Striof, al'.f F--

v. ST. LiOUIS. ilO.
OTer fcr sa a't very low Cpr.re. ,r,".

anno 'ted sriA k of Azi icuit'iral uml iI.rt;u!i'--- . -

men 4 Ci.nir.rijinvr everyitiir. r etc- - '.v ue
together witb- - large and f rest sipiy of

IanJ;clIis Celehralti Carta
CROP OF 1561

For which they are the to'. Teir ' .
'rety upn eeitinx (nn iLe-- Vpe.l

pure but true tj rrnrje iu every ut."i f4,
seeds at :.,we-- t markPtrdt- -"

Tobiirci, seed. Top Onions' Sec, . &.c. lie
would do well to'oenddhem i ruir order-- .

Send for Alnu:uc ai.? 1 t'l-- i rt'l t ' ' -
t , ,j.

Bfarrh (t. IPCi. r.Vi It

H D V EY.'S SEED
ASD

Agricultural Warehcuv
Having opened a Seed and lTi;ienieii: w

. w - : .. rV asame, eavtr z oeea uiauy itirs iu - rj-,

ton, and hnvinsr also pi'.4 perl.it atteiti-- n .s j

the selection of my sed. J feei tie utui-

in oflyrinz t jem to the pnMie. -
The see ! Krswn in tail r irtrr were ra. fJ.x

and experience'! rai'.-en-f at the .it j l!l,1"e!

of tt. m.st'ro!iabie seed.f?:en ii K'ir' t,;- -

All yew and - Improved vanotie a 3:J.

duced tr:e: dndnrove-- I de.-irab-le at tie t..3 w:. .)

found 'ij r.iy Cmlesue. Particular
paid to the .

' ' f
d not only all. the ua a

tovciyes in
intro-luce-l-. orders

vJ rnu.:h adr.urM .

cat s.i ie - - v- -

be All for

y
new

1TT w '

TliEES,
HE3, iiUIxBti, Ac, j- -

w:l! beipronptly exeguted. We-hav- e a -

sorii-ienr-

Garden and Farming Imp13'"
- P. O. B-- x 3057.

March nZ'i 3:n. --1

- i

j

.

.

Soed of iT.e Early Imphee. put tn 'J i5i
,r

an t sent bv n. di ft-p.n- d ) 'or a
. . . , :v . . a . rhnni. .,..

rit'ty iS-- n a.tys e
Addresx, II. A. TEHKI.tyre-'- pyr

March 13th, 16e3.

I


